
THE CRITIC.
bill top, and the kaolin now forme the largeet part of tho oro treatod. Tiei
ore in very ricli ini places, but thora in a ditliculty in troating it rapidiy in
largo quantitie. No new deolopmetute hava takon place during the pai8
year, tho lower tunnels lîaviug faiiod ta cut nything payable.

A MONTIIEAL I1ACLE.

AF79R SEVEN! TEA&itS OY 11ELPLE8SNES8
IîIEALTU 18 I1iSTOt1ED.

A ,Stalcmn of lte ReniarZkabl Case
of Miss 1?ansay as Int'ealigatedl

by a Rtlport or of l La Monde.

Le Monde, April lot.
Duuing thec past year nowspapers in

rations parte cf the country have
chronicled accounts of matvelloua
cures fromn the ueo of a medicine
known as Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis
for Pâle People. Thce renxsrkable
cures, nîany of theni in caes hitherto
beld by medical science ta bc incurable,
were known as iho Hamnilton miracle,
the cape Breton miracle, tlhe D)etroit
miracle, the Saratoga Co. miracle, etc.,
and were vouchied for by such leadiug
newapapere as ibo Toronto Globe
Hamilton Timtes, Hamilton eSpietatur,
1Ialifax Herald, Deoit A'eirs, Albany
(1N. Y.) Journal and othere, whe
high 3tanding left ne roomn ta doubî
that the facts were as 8tated. And
now Le 'Monde je in a position te add
anothor laurel ti the renown ecbiovcd
by Dr. Willissns' Pink Pille by giving
the facto of a Case, and certainly a
remarkably co, which cannot fail te
interceIt Montrealere, insnxuch as il ie
nlot only ]oci, but gives the cure of a
yonng lady weil known end estecmcd
in the district in wvhich aile reaides.
The young lady who owes her reatera-
tion ta haalîh and sirength is liss
Ramsay, daughter of Mr. John Xim-
eay, the woll.icnown manufactureras
agent, sud oust cf ?ILsantreala Most
esteerned citâzms, ivho doos busincess
at 260 St. James Street, and residea et
14 Cotarsol Strcet. Somnie of the~
facts cf Ibis remarkable csse baving
comio te the knowledgo of L-a Monde,
a reporter of this paper was detailed
ta inake an investigation, and in the
initereste cf other suffertis lay au
eccurate etatement of the fdcts an bie
found thera befuro the public. ]loth
MýLr. Ramnsay and hie daughter wcro,
founi ta heoenthusiasîlo in their
praisce of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
and froi the Etory toid the reporter
they had ex,-ciont roaons for their
enthusiasm. At thea ge cf 14, said
31r. Rlamsay, imy dauglîter was
attacked by chorea, more catwmonly
known as St. Valus dance. Choroa, it
may ho eaid, ;s a difteased condition

-of the nervous eysem, 1-'hiclî xna)
TesaIt frai feoblencos cf constitution,
overstudy, or fron a' ebock or friglit,
lcaving the pationt in ia more or le!s
heiplees condition, central cf the
limbs boing lest. Tho trouble uvas
hrougbt on thrcugh a fright she
leceived nt a fire wbich cccursed ln
cur neighburheod. Thot vras more
than savon yeaie &go, and those seven
yfare have been tillod witlt uutold
micry to My daughIter. l'er trouble
wvas in tha worst formn, and until ahe
began using Dr. Williasis Pink 11ille,
mcdical science sccnicd unable ta

.euccessfully cope withit. Wheusho
w-la attacked 1 called in a pllysician
who treated her fer a long time, but
without the loasI enc.ficiil rcsulte
1 foît diEcouraged, but dutormnined te
leave nothing undnno tbat might tond
ta restera ber hcelth, and 1 accordingly
cilled ina anothor docter. His tront-

tuent seemed ta do bier Bone good, but
ho left for the Stles, and sile telalpeed
int ber 01(1 ceiiditilin. 1 dlieu placeld
hier uuder the care cf another doctur,
whoao treatinnt helpeui lier, but Ille
wvas aIl mnt down and se wèak that
ebe could scarcoly incivil abatit. A
year ega last nmmer I wsantedl
te Bond bier te the cauntry, but
the dector eaid she could go lic-
wherc, as elhe was toc ftir gone. lie
toli me that 1 mxust gel a niurse ta
lake cire cf her, snd that she must; ho
kept in bed, as ber blead %vas al
gone, and elle might die at any nia-
mont. She lingorod an, however, in
Ibis condition outil last sumnmer, when
tue dccter gave hie permis3ien te tiki-
bier to the country, and elhe was away
frein tho city froui tho liret, of June
util tbe niiddleocf Septeniber, whon

ahe came homne much improved.
But it did not last long, for ini about
a month she begen ti fail agtii;
hostIe aflor bottle cf modicino, Nas
takon, wbich would sllînlata bier a
littie, wheu anoîher relapse would
couae. About tais lime 1 aaw in the
papora the article telling of the case
of Mr. Jilin Marshall, cf ILimitton,
aud 1 told ber I %vould bring ber a
box cf Dr. Willianî's Pink Pille.
She replied that thera wvas anoîher
persorip»ion fer me ta got, which tho
doctor had loft. I is now doter-
mmced ta give the Pink Pilla a trial,
and told lier te eay ncthing about il,
but te ury twc boxes of pilli firat.
13ofore the first box wae tiluished ive
could notice an impeovemtont, and
after the second box she was nal liko
the sanie wcîaa et aIl. WVould you
believe il, ivhen sFe hll tikon the
tifth box she tictually iras8 ailla to
attend te lier housohold dulica. and
svas nota bit the oreefor it. B-fore
ehe began taking the P'ak Pis, if
elle ehtempted ta eweep out lier own
ro..m, alle would hoe utterly donc out.
%Vhat more cau ha said in fivor cf
the içondürful itci il ot Dr. WVîliins'
rink P-ll I ino8e Who know illy
daughiter, and hava keen tho romairk-
able change which the use of Pink
Puis lias wrought, cim ecarcely
beliuve il, but il. ia a 8olemn fact, sud
my ou!y regret is Liant I did nat kanow
of tbo wcndoerful Medicine long tige.
Sic my diuglhter began te iruprovo,
Dr. Willianâ' Pink Pilla have been
used by Mani of our fri-.nds and
neiglîbors, and 1 do net know cf a
singlo case ir. which they have flot
proved boneficial.

The above are th, fadls cf tho case,
as rolatcd by Mr. lZRnsay, and tlxey
cartsinly hoar the atroDgest tcstimu11y
Ica thse great curative proparties ot
Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pille.

The frets ara aise vosac'uud fai by
neigbbore;, incluaing thse family ai
Air. J. S. Randolph, the %,ral known
Grand Trunk coaductor, vrho alsri
says that the Pille bave bren et
inckthuable valun in hie own family.

Tho reowarkble and gr,%!ifvinF
resultA fronm tihe usa tf Dr. Willi-m.'
Pink Pilli in tha caý(o of Mies Rim-
8eay, lihow thbat thoy ara a scientific
prepiraixa dpesigncd ta enrich sud
huild up the bliod and restera shat-
tcred nervas, aud are a siiecifla fur al
dispnse ariaing frein eithar cf tbere
causes ; tiiet they are aise a epecific,
for the trc'ublos poculiar te femalea

and ail formne of wcaknesn In the
case of yoting girls who nie pila or1
ealloiw they bpcediIy enrich the blood,
anîd bring the bîight, rosy gluw of
boalth to the cecks. in fit, thùro,
appona to ho, no diseaso deplenlo:it
upon a vitiatcd côtidition of' tlie
nerî'ous eystoui that ivill tiot ep)oedtly
yield ta a troetmenî iwjth tlip8a pil.jThe8e pilla are tnanufactured by the
Dr. WViiîtris Mle(iciu ofro
vitlo, O il ,'and Morrisiown, N Y.,

adaro eold in boxes (nevèr i . buik
by the hundrcd,) at 50 conts a box, or
six boxos for $2.50, and xnay bo lied
of ai] druggistei or dlirect by iiil froins
Dr. WVilijîs' M.Nedicino Co., froin
either addt.e,ýos. Tholî price at wvhich
theen pilli ore eold inakeil a course of
troatînent compiratively inexpellaive
,te comparcd %vith oth-!r rcmcdies or
niedical t.reatimcnt.

DRA UG LITS-CILECKEI{S
Ail c ,îîîneînicatlons ta this dejiartinent,

àhould bo adelrcmqed dtreetly ta thé 4Ubeoeker
Edlitor W. Forisyth, 36GraitonStreet.

Ne W S.
A tustcb of thirty games wvas e-m

mcnced on the l9tlî ultime betwen
MNesste. McKelvi,3 and Searight rit
GiaFgowv, Scotiand, for the champion-
ship of that city and £50. îvhich bas
ittrictot considerable interest among
checkerists on bath sides of the Atlan-
tic. MNcK.'lvio ia a veteran and hadl
many ivho pinned thoir failli on bis
succeasQ, while Sdaright is comparative-
ly a new mian aud only those who
bail watched is rapid and brilli3nt
advance iute favorable publie notice
boljeved tbat ho %vould stand anDy
chance of ivinning agoinst bis iveil-
trained and oxperiencedl oppenont
To the surpriie of ail, bowvever, hie
woun the first two and atterwards
scored thue fifth, sixth, sevanth and
cightb gaines in succession. Our latcst
AIdvC03 do flot gîVû the filial result 0l
the match, but at the ond of the six-
îeenth gsime the score slood-S,»a-
righ:. 8, N[cKûlvie 1, drawn 7.

TO CORIIWESPONDENTS.
F. FosiîAv, Bridgai.uer-you write
11 la the eolution ta prubloin 269, at

sjixth mecvo, if b'. tk uioveà 9-11 ln
etcad of 3-8 what rezult 1" I he
porition :st thât stage would hoe:
b!ack ni ni 1, 3. 9, 1l, 12, kîiI 30.1;
white nmen 10, 15, 18, 20, 21, 28. w«e
îi:d sioted the dîffictxlty of :his varia-
tion but withheid it for w.int of spicil,
osp)ciîilly that wve could find no win
fit black on th-tt line. Tho fallowing
la a very feisîbie courseo f pla~y on
tll linto that you isugLat

9J-14i - 22-18 18-23 18-14
15 S 9 G 2 G il 15
1-1-23 23-26 23-18 14- 7
21 17 8 4 6 9 15 24
30-26 26-31 27-23 1-14)
17 14 6 2 8 Il 20 16
26_22 31-27 123-19 diawn.
14 9 4 8 9 G

SOLUTION.
PIî.BLEMN 271.-Tho poqition wa:t

hlick nien 2, 4, 10, 13, 15 ; wvhite
men 16, 20.21, 22, *25 ; r.hitta play
what rùsulti1

iL.tving 'cek'dr.o slton
tlis problerii vra witbbold th,, rcsui.
to givo out chccke(riht rno ta futthý,ý
istudy Vieo peàitiou and its pc3sibii-.ie,;t

(kroaia thetA .imcrzcau (JlucI.r 1teeiczc.>
Playcd at .A.kron, Ohio, betwvon

G. W. Hancon (biacks) and Il. P.
Ctilsill (%Vhitee.)
11-15 17 13 7-10 27 23
23 19 15-18 21 17 *9-14
8-11 24 20 14-21

99 17 10-14 23 7
*-8 26 23 3-10
* \e ive' the ganie at thia movo

and present the pobiion as

PIIOBLEàI 21o. 273.
Bllack mnen 1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12,

14, 21.

White moeu 13, 19, -)0, 23, 25, 28, 29,
30, 31, 32.

W~hite to play and %vin.
Our j'cang playors will find tbia a

very intercsting problem.

LINIMENT
ANY 0rq>
as El"E=L vi

Originateil Iy an OId Famly Physîcian.
T hink Of It.1 Gen
ration afier Geltnlll l,.E . ii.eds and Idejctsr 19.
Eery Tr.tI'.dr ti,,tlrali a, c~ a 8,.ulc his 111. ,atibel.
Every Sufferer v-i uelntsn

Yeru~ :. aarh. D3hlhr!a(..Igca arh. la.
Cliltis Astisia. is-.îT r,*I'Irl'.Lces
îir.n- in II..23 --r l.Iii:.%. 1, Joints or î;train,
tria fnad la iLtS<îi ûah Ntic4 sr Pir nni qetdy curt..

Ev ery M oth er
.,..î1..,. Ii. i., rur lit n1iy fainlir 'vitLont

* i ù. ~ î.a~ <ot . ltelievcs.% il Sommer
- ,,,. ~ iee.flc .ie.ad6 bot.

Hpro J. cli n <tlié" P.î't Articles
Vt s t'%.cr i .. ~ . i ir F-4tabliabnlent.

Fori rîà!iii, vintr journîi Bsoxes Cool
ii L."u..or itny, L:înd of Mdli.IWery

Wî.t4 r Wi'cî i n, Car B3oxes.
l.ï M't-%1 Utrdouibtcd Ner4te.nand

'I: i-2 iot z-ll 'Jl Mn' T) sOr the Earth,
o tl0 ti.. erlî :îa G;Overnzznent."

X~îu~.c.îadlan, aia

-Hardwares ail UeJI It,

. i
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